
EAGLE 

Historical Society 
41-7-W-eet-MGin--St�Q�- P. o. Box 54

Eagle, Wisconsin 53119 

November 6, 1992 

Dear Fellow Members, 
Please be advised that Saturday, November 14th is our Annual Meeting. While 

there is no program scheduled because we need to work on and discuss various 
projects for our ''Christmas 1992 Tour of Homes", election of officers will be held. 

Please plan to attend, vote and volunteer for some of the many tasks that 
need to be done if we are to have a successful tour. It is set for December 12th 
-- our regular meeting time, so·remember there will not be a meeting on that date. 
Time of the tour of the four houses is from 1:00 p.m. to 4100 p.m. The houses are 
The Fagle Centre House, Donald and Karen Lenser's, Thomas and Nancy Shropshire's 
and Glenn and Deborah Maske's. 

The Village/Town Hall will be open and is the base for the tour. A raffle is 
being held in conjunction with the tour. The type of raffle and all the details 
will be discussed at the meeting, November 14th. 

So, as you can see this is quite an endeavor for our society and we need all 
the help we can get. Diane Thuemling is the chairman of the tour and she tells me 
the tickets Hill_be printed a..�d ready by the annual meeting. Come to -the meeting, 
sign up for a task you can help with and take some tick&ta to aall. If you cannot 
attend, but would like to volunteer in some way, call Diane at 594-3382. Thanks. 

Some things Diane needs volunteers fora 
Securing donations for the raffle 
Making telephone calls 
Distributing flyers - Eagle and the surrounding communities 
Selling tickets - $4.00 each 
Giving her help wherever she needs it 
We have a limited number of T-shirts in assorted sizes and colors - gray, sky 

blue, pink, mint and aqua blue. Members - $10.00 each Non-members - $12.00 each 
In addition to the T-shirts we now have sweatshirts in sizes medium, la.rge and 

extra large, and in three colors - white, sky blue and gray. Members - $15.00 each 
Non-members - $17.00 each 

The T-shirts and sweatshirts would make nice Christmas gifts and in purchasing 
them you are helping support the society, along with promoting Eagle. Nearly every
one in the society knows what is on the front of the shirts, but if you don't --- it 
is a Main Street scene with ears and some of the stores as they looked circa 1930s. 
Printed in an oval with Eagle, WI printed below the oval. These will be available 
at the annual meeting and at the Village/Town Hall the day of the tour, as will be

the other items your society has to offer. We hope you plan to attend and or help 
in some way--we certainly will appreciate it and want to thank you for your con
tinuing interest and membership in the Eagle Historical Society. 

Please note many memberships expire December 31, 1992 - renewals a-r:e due before 
or are payable at the regular meeting, January 9 , 1993. Indi.tld nal - $10 � 0.0 ,, Family 
- $15.00, Senior (65 & ovex) - $8.00 / Senior husband and wife - $15.00

Thank you all so very much. 

Sincerely, 

t,� P tlh�d� 
Elaine Ra.d:ekhe1
president 
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